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"The Loya ol Christ constraineth us.'
t'

They that plow iniquity, and sow wickedness, reap
the same.-,Job iv. 8.



He that .. .hardeneth his neck shall suddenly
be destroyed.-Prov. xxix. 1.

. .. ..... ...vice of our beloved Queen, or whatever
your state in the sight of God, we wish

II\ to secure you as recruits for the army
of the living God, and as soidiers for
our Lord Jesus Christ.

Corne thou wvîth us, and we wiil do
- thee good.

Our tent wiil be open during the en-
Stire Camp, and open, for you at al

hours in accordance wf.Vth the Camp
regulations. Meetings will be hield at

OUR WELOOME TO TEIE such times as may be found most con-

VOLUNTEERS. In the tent will be found a large sup-
ply of daily and weekly papers, maga-

years past it bas been the privi. be ample provisions for wvriting letters.

Q~Alege of the Toronto 'Young No charge for paper or envelopes, and
Men's Christian Association to ail letters written will be duiy posted

<~Jmake some provision for the in time for each mail.
increase of your pleasure and OutsidA the tent will be found whisks,

profit while in Camp. This we have blacking, brushes, &c.
endeavored to secure b y erecting a tent All the supplies for comfort, &o., will
in which a pleasant hour may be spent be in charge of our Assistant Secretary,
in reading choice magazines and the Mr. A. Saunders, while the services wili
daily papers, and where correspondence be conducted by Rev. A. Gay, -%ith the
'%vith loved ones at home may be car- assistance of Mr. IR Sims, as organist.
ried on arnid retirement and quiet, Remeînber a cordial welcomne awaits
-%hichi the turmoil of Camp life wouid Y.1 1uat the tent.
render alm-ost impossible to secure. Shouid you be visiting the city, you

In our tent we also hold services are invited to caîl at our Parlors and
daily, at which. time the song of praise, Readin g .Room in Shaftesbury Hall,
the voice of prayer, and the elad tidings corner of Queen and James Streets,
of salvation through faith in the Lord Open daily from 8 a.m. tiil 10 p.m.
Jesus Christ, formi the order of service. We are, your friends.
That aIl these provisions for comfort ALF. SANDIUDI, S. H. BLAKE,
aznd for the eternal welfare of those in Gen. Sec. Pres. Y. Ml. C. A.
Camp, have been appreciated and ______

blessed, we have abundant tokens. WHAT IS TEE . M. 0. A,.?
Once more we pitch our tent ini your

midst. Once more wve invite you to
make yourself perfectly at home wvith, T is a Christian organization,
us. Once more we desire to assure you composed of men who have
that "1we seek not you'r's, but YOU ;" banded themseives ýtogether for
that ail we offer is freely offered; and the purpose of promotlng the
above ail, ive wvish to cleariy state that; welfare of young mon. The
the object we have before us is to Nvin 1in first Association was organized
soîne ofI your number, some loved soni London, England, in 1845. The first
the child of many prayers, perhaps in Canada (,Nontreail) in November,
somne prodigal1, far away from home and i851, and the first in the United States
from God, or it may be some backshider; (Boston)> a few weeks later. So rapid.
but whatever bo your rank in the ser-i bas been the growth of these organiza-

He hath appointed a day in the which He wil
judge the world.-Acts xvii. 31.



How shall we escape if we negleot so great salvation
'y Hebrews ii. 3.

tions that at present there are Associa-
tions scattered over the four quarters of
the globe. In America alone there are
over 700 Associations. 0f these, some,
75 own buildings and property valued
at $3,000,000. It is estimated that there'
are over 200,000 Young Men banded to.
gether in the Associations of the world.
The.ia Associations have ever been fore-
most in labors in behaîf of Young Men,
and there are few points where Young
Men are to, be found massed together, to,
which these organizations have not sent
forth their agencies. The great Christ-
ian Commission of the United States,
the work of which wilI neyer be for.
gotten by tho,%e who çqerved ini the late,
'war, or by many parents whose wounded
and dying sons were cheered and cared
for, was t he outcome of these organiza-
tions. Our space will not admit of
furtber reference to the objPcts and
work of the Association, Suffice it to
say, that while xnany methods are
adopted. the great aim of ail these
organizations is the glory of God, and
salvation of Young Men. May our visit
to the Toronto Camp secure this grand
resuit.

PRESENT NUM1ERICAL AND FINANCIAL

STANDING.

There are 9,42,,7 associations in the
world. with a mnembership of about
200,000, grouped as follows:-

DON'T BE AFRAID TO PRAY.

Our first word is toy ou. young Christ-
ian soldier. These fe aF -will no
doubt be a time of tenîptation and of
trial of faitha. Start right. Don't be
afraid to show your colors. 1Remember,
also, that your example inay encourage
others or may save some.

"lA youn g man who had just 'listed
was in the habit of kneeling in prayer
daUUIy. m1is comIIIjJUIIiOII n UVto mo IcI

Australasia.... 24 Ireland ........ 2o and jeer, and to throw caps and boots
Africa and M4ad- Italy .......... 10j at him. But> he persevered. The coin-

agascar ...... 9 India.......... 2 mander heard of it, and summoning
Austrîa ....... 2 Japan ......... 2 him, asked hlm to state his case. He
!ýritish Guiana. 1 Russia ......... 8 said he had no charge to bring. That
Bermuda,...... 1 Scotland ....... 178, niglit instead of the usual volley, lie
Bel g uin... ... 18 Switzerland . .2 heard footsteps approachine, and to, his
Chili, S. Amer.-. 2 Sweden........ 71 svirprise a young companion kneit at
Canada ....... 50 Spain.......... 14 his side. Shortly after, another and
~England ... 190 Syria.......5 another came, till fourteen were found
France ....... 64 Turkey........ 14 j yielding to the powel of his example.
Germany.. 400 UTnited States... .786
Holland .... 335 West Indies. 3 But we give you- still further advice
Hawaiian King- --- on this subjeet. Whatever else you

dom........1 Total .... 2,427 1 mnay negleot, be sure to

The wicked shail be turned into heil, and ail the nations that
forget God.-salm ix. 17.

1



Behold, ye despisers, and wonder, and perish.
Acts xiii. 41.

TA.KE TIME FOR PRAYER. LED INTO D ANGER.

ýX''

( ~During Camp life mnany temptations
"~\will be presented. Your companions

'Vmay tell you of the gay life of a city,
We read in history of a soldier who and you may be tem7pted to, accom-

wvas being pursued by an overwhelming pany them into our city to see the
force. Juat at the time when more sights and visit some of its so.called
rapid fliit seemed necessary, he ver Yjpearerot.Taeanigntm.
coolly dismounted to repair a fla in plemueber testor 0te bunig nthe
the harness. Just as the enemy was e m.rthsoyofhebce,
drawing near to hirn, the fiaw was who was followed by the swine right
mended and hie rnounted the saddle and into the slaughter-house. As pigs
escaped. The broken buekie would usually are hard to, manage, enquiry
have left him a prey to the enemy. ThEý was made as to how they were s0 easily
timely delay sent him in safety back to managed. "lOh,'" said the butcher, I
his comarades. keep dropping a handful of beans as I

So, young man, in your Camp life, pass along, and they follow me."
ther ma 5ethesameproital eay. Thus, while gratitying appetite theythere fro inyb h ani prfierle daing marched on to death. So, young friend,If you pass rrmapaereswkn these so-called pleasures are the Devil'sinto the activities of Camp life, I care beans to, lead you on to ruin. Don't beflot how good your resolutions may b e, deceived by any of his snares. H1e isyou are only galloping off with a fiaw an adept at deceit. H1e is a liar fromin the harness; and marvel flot if, in the beginning. Und 'when hie presents

your hottest haste or your most hazard- himself in his most agreeable guise,ous leap, you be left inglorious in the bear in mind that the nue appearance
dust. but hides something not so pleasant to

If 7,ou fail in this niatter, you wvill look at. In fact he always appears
certanmly be wearing

Be sure your sin will find you out
Numbers xxii. 23.



If ye believýe not that I arn He, ye shail die ini your sins.
2w John viii. 24.

A FALSE FACE. ASLEEP AT YOIJR POST.

(j,5(

0W look at our picture. What
Sa hideous looking skeleton ap Ja--~pears behind a beautifu1 'lfalse -r~

face." What does it mean ? A soldier who sleeps at his post, inFriend, you have read in God s
cVWord %bout 61Sin." Now, Sin tîme of war, if discovered, pays the

is neyer presented to you by Satan in nenalty by beîng put to, death. There
its true form. It is always covered with is a twofold danger to which we mîght
a false face. refer in tbe sentry's sleep. (1). He is inl

Satan preseuts disobedience to parents getrd.a isl rmteeeyas Ilbeing independent.11' He covers p gret d. erse himsl rompa n the enemysmoking and drinking as being () eepssbscmain nam
",manly." Re covers up the theatre to greater danger. $0 my dear friend,

Jand bail room with the false face Of bear in mind that if you are overcome
"pleasure." 1'by Satan, you not only suifer yourself,jWe miglit multiply illustrations, but Ibut you may bring sorrc;w and trouble

space will not admit. Don't he deceived Iupon others.
by these false faces. The way to, avoid
being deceived is to see what God's Much better to, die fighting at your
Word says about these things. Let the IpoP't than to be siain while sleeping at
light of that larnp shine upon the your post. Dear young friend, keep wide
temptation, and it wilI show youa the awake. There are dangers on every
falsehood and deceit. It will reveal the ihand. Be sober, be vigilant, because
bony fingers which hold the false face. your adversary the Devil as a roaring
May God help you to, look at this sub- lion, walketh about, seeking whom he
jeet in the right light. may devour. Whom resîst steadfiast

You will need to be on the aîert ail jin the faitb.
the time, as he is ever watching, so JAny concession nmade to, him, wiil
that if possible ha, may catch you when, prove to, be but

Whatsoever a maxi soweth, that shail he also reap.
Galatians vi. 7.



God will judge the secrets of men by Jesus, Christ.
Romans ii. 16.

A LOSING GAME.

~V,
UR oocu i tlin ron Grmai icur, shchisatone amatepiceofar ad fÎ.i

pressive teaching. It pr~~~~~~~~~~~e etemd bog h ya ubtuha at efudi

UR a wopend-muted rin, ahs clraws gitraspic aoc a human sull. Te es-har laned of an)

laaneepn wînged ion, wbose bola crusbe ait hbe lnathsoThe tailssbadlthIli of twieu ra
atone coffin .this gaine la played in the chamber t fe death. The front of the coffin displays a

turcs, iwbesa grinningt-etb are buried lIn her distended wings. According to the xiieasing fancy
of the ancients, the humant soul la represented by a gentie femalew~ith wings. The twe repul-

C sive zuonsters are Error and Vice, by whicli the soul, rhieh sbould soar te beaven on the wlngs
of falîli and love, is mxade the hopeless slave of earth. The womaui, feeling bier gult and shame. hurles
her faîce inulber biands-type of the sinful seul that at length struggles madly to break the devil's chains
wbich at first it welconîed wltb gaiety. . . . 0f the pieces on Satan's side, the king, 'wlth a crooked
featber in bis cap. represexits Staan. Tbe queen, holding out the intoxlcating cxxp, is pleasure. Then you
have Indolence witb a sow's bcad sleeping on anunhewxi block -anger, a turkey-cock in a rage ;pride. wvith

a peacock s taile apura on hb beela, an order on bis breast, a ful'l purse ln one hand, axid the other stretched
otas if giving coinmand ; falsebood, %vltb a cat's head, and a dagger hehlnd back, avarice. lean gxiawing

lis own band, aud holding a cheat under bis arm; and impudent unbelief, kicking agalnst the cross. The
1eîgbt pawns are doubts rinali barpy--'ike creatures, wltlî sharp teetb aud hst'S Wigs.

jOn the otber side- c.f this strange cbess-board, the king represents man's s oul. The queen, holding a
cross, isreligion. The officers are, hope with tbe axiebor. trutb î%vitb torch and shîeld ; Peace with tbe

1 palm, 'already in Satan"s banid); and !xi the corner near it, bumiliity îvitb head hent li prayer; Innocence
a littie child withbhand lield out fur belp ;and love, two children kissing. Tlîe pawxis are the heads of
worsblpping axigels, axid ropresent prayer. TH A .

Satan is winn!Dg. He bas already taken frein tbe youth, innocence, peace. love. buniility, anid flve
angels' liead ;lic lias robbcd blîxi of al] these fur virtues, and r early destroyed bis faitb li prayer. The
youtb bas iastertd oniy one doubr, and one vice, ainger. Satan ls pressing forward all bis force,-plea-
tirc, unbeflief, evil djuibts, &.,-agalnst reL.gion, wbicb stands protecting the seul. For there la hope of a
maxi so long as tixis is not cléau bast.

What adeep desigîing eye Satan has ! His very bairs stand stiffiy out wltb determinatioxi. He
IgloriesIn the rir. be bopes soon to complete.

But liow sad anid e'arewurn is tbe youtb's face' Smn la the bardest work hie ever trled, and be now
f cars that allmaybe lest. Blut iben lie began, nobody wvas more !iglt hearted than he. Allis explained
byoiee ýord-Cleeated. Dy lyiing promises, Satan drew hlm into sin s bazardousgaie ;axid bie is winning
itby la3 ing falsei3. But Ileaven as well as bell strîves wlth man for tîxe prize of bis precious soul. The

Iangel looks on sadly. and wiil, we may bope, by awakening bis conscience, rescue the youth frem

dei)Ux G5 MAN !-Is tbis a picture of your life thus fer? If 'se, be %varxied. You, are playtig a
iosuîîg gamne. z2top ere it bce tee late. Stop at once. Yow la the accepted ime ; Bebold, noew is the day of
salvation.

The wrath of Qod is revealed from heaven against all ungodliness.
Romanis L. 18.



Many sorrows shail be to the wicked.
Psalin xxxii. 10.

DON'T NEGLEOT TRIS MESSAGE. TAXE GO» AT EuS WORD.

- ~N-

J. W. had run away from home and: Napoleon B3onaparte was reviewing
plUDged into a life of dissipation. One 'bis troops, and as he sat, allowed the
day a letter wvas received by him . He reins to fali upon the horse's neck.
tore it open, hopingto find some money iShortly after, the animal taking fright,in it,' but seeing only a closely written darted off, and the Emperor was in
letter, ivith an oath le thrust it into bis danger, when a p ivate soldier sprang
box. A year later- he Iay in the hospîtal fromi the ranks, seized the bridie, and

dyn.Suddenly hie thought of the placed the reins in Napoleon's hands.
long neglcted letter. He asked a comn- "Thank you, captccin," said the Em-
p anion to take it out and read it. lie peror. "0Of what regiment, sire," asked
did so, and read: "IMy dear son,- îthe soldier. "0 f my own guards,"I was
Do corne home, and mother says s0 too. 'the answer. Instantly actin upon
I have paid for your passage home by these words, the man cast iasîde bis
the ship , and the captain wvill musket and walked over to where the
pay the price of your liberty. Make no staff officer stood.
dela.y. Corne 1" When told to go back to the ranks, he

Neyer shall I forget the negfleetor's said, "'No, 1 arn a captain."1
agony and despair as hie now listened, "lA captain ? Who said so ?Il

1 to the father's message which had, from; lE said so,"I answered the man,
b i s own wilful misconduet, been re- pointing to the Emperor.
ceived tûo late. Friend, shall an Ern eror's word be
Goung~ man, how is it with y3ou Itaken, and the word 9f the King of Kinga

Godbassen amessage of love. Have ibe doubted or despised ? Does His Word
you read the invitation ? To-morrew not tell us, -Believe on the Lord Jesus
may b-a: too late. Don't negleet the IChrist, and thou shalt be saved."' Young
message. "'How shaHl we escape if we 1friend, take Him at Ris word. It neyer
neglect 80 great salvation il' fails.

He that believeth flot the Son shail not ace life.
John iii. 36.



The blood of Jesus'Glirist His Son cleanseth us from ail sin1.
1 John i. 7.

HE WILL FORGIVE. A ROYAL PROCLAMATION.

te lt
re-

A sldir ws aoutto be brought -à D
beforethecornmandin ofie.sm WHOSOEVER will, may corne."'

befre he ommndig oficr Wham This Gospel is preacbed unto YOtJ.
misdemeanor. The officer said, Wht The Gospel of the Grace of God is
can we do with this man? We have LTNTO ail men, women and children,
tried everything."1 Another officer said. without distinction of position, attain-
"There has one thing which has nt ment or influence. ALL have sinned,

"Wha istha'?"sai th therefore ALL need a Saviour, If
been tried." IlWa sta adtemoney could purchase salvation, it
colonçi. IlForgive him," answered the would be out of the reach of the poor;
other. The man was brought in pleaded if the educated alone eould obtain it,
guiity. and said he was sorry iÏor what 'what would become of the ignorant.
he had done. IIYou are forgiven, said Thanks be to, God, the gospel message
th e colonel. The man was astonished, toe UNTO ALL, without money and
and broke into tears, and from that without price; but yet. while IJNTO
day no char ge was lever brought against ALL, it is only UPON AIL them that
him. Friend, God forgives. He delights believe. The free gift of God UNTO
to pardon. Corne, then, just as you men is of no avail UNTIL accepted.and
are, ,acknowledge your sins, and he will acted on; then it is UPON the receiver,
forgive and accept you. who is justifled freely froin A.LL sin,

for the promise of pardon and forgive-
ness is only to, them that believe (Gal.
iii. 22) the record that God gave of His

Remember, ail we have written to, Son; -"Iand this is the record, that God
Iyou-is based upon God's word, and is, hath given to, us eternal life, and this
itherefore, life is in His Son.". (1 John v. 10, 11).

Without shedding of blood is no0 ramission.
Hebrews ix. 22.


